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'.Then you think you havo everything
.you will need, may need?"

"Everytiling? Oh, Mr. Barclay I"
The girl's eyes wore misty with tears.
"What makes you so thoughtful of toe?
At school there was no other girl who
liad audi beautiful and,dainty things.
And it was not money, for many of
Hiern were wealthy. They said I had
euch exquisito taste, and lt -wes not I
.nt nil, but you who procured them and
who InflUeuced mo into the way of
-wanting euch things, and it used to be
the same before I went to school and
bas been so since I graduated and
carne lionie. You aro always influenc¬
ing me toward what ia most beautiful
Ju life and then bestowing lt on me, so
lavishly."
Mr, Barclay's hand moved uneasily

among the papers.
"I. promised your father"- he began,

when she interrupted him with an im¬
perious motion of lier hand.

"Yes, yep, I know, but most guard¬
ians woulà havo been satisfied with
.keeping a general oversight and paying
-the bills. You have been my most in¬
timate friend from the Hmo my father
died, when Twas only'twelve, Why,"
laughing, anid her voice quavering a lit¬
tle, "I have told you my secrets and
love affairs as few of the girls I know
-tell their own mothers. It has seemed
perfectly natural. You were Interested
In them, or appeared to be, and never
requested me to keep away-from the
"boys. Indeed* I think you always fa¬
vored my going with them, only you
were careful tn inquire about their
tabita.".
She was in a remiuI .;cent mood, and.

though her eyes' were still moist end
?tender» her lips were boll parted in
..?amused recollection,
"What a lot of boys I must have told

jrou about; Mr. Barclay," she went on,
?"all. those of my early school days,
nhen tho ones I met nt college and pow
'the young men who have been calling
.en me during my six months here. You
"know about the ones I like best and
those I just tolerate." .

"I am afraid you. Uré a cad flirt, Eli¬
nor," he onid.
."Yes,T am afraid I am," she agreed

readily, her face becoming clouded.
."But what can I do? Tho boys seem
nice, and I likè them, hut some way
when I come to know them better they
«ll fall a little short, and I have tb let
-them go. I have felt awfully sorry for
?some of .them, but there was no other
tway. Two or three who ore coming
liera now are really talented and will
make Successful men, I oin sure, but I
have a -premonition what my verdict
will be.-i They almost reach my ideal,"
-the lurking mischief again returning to
lier «yes, Vbut not quite.*' :

, .

..Perhaps your ideal ls too nigh." !
"Perhaps," demurely, "but you fixed

lt for me, and, you. have made lt so
much of my being that I cannot stoop I
-to a lower one now." ^

"Well, I am glad. The Ideal will
.come along; some day, and then tLsrs
¡mn p9 mistake/ - Are -your frants
all packed?"

"Yes. I con, get ready in a few mb>>
«tes, and then) ls over an hour. That
ls why, I caine ¿own to. haye .a-*o last
talk with you, Kr. .»arciay/f >

He winced ever BO slightly. She had
always celled him ¿lo.until the past
lew months. Now it woo Mr, Barclay,
She was older, of course, and was.
growing Away from him.

"

And shè
would be absent for two whole years.
What would" it be: like "when she re¬
turned?

fîYés/*- he said, bis voice a little
dreary with the thought, "I ¡was walt¬
ing for yo»,to come down. It will bea
long, delightful two years for you, and
I hope you will enjoy them thoroughly. -

' Mrs. Carrum hos the- reputation*5)f be¬
ing the. best chaperon fin! thé: kountry,
fihè will toko you everywhere, and' you
will meet nice people. I will give you
Jettera' to. some. If- wish you to know*
Br. Laurens ls going ¿abroad oft the
?same Steamer,1 hear, so you will have
a chance; to.mi^t him after alli I w^s

"

sosry > for his peremptory summons to j
here, but Of coursejils professional du¬
ties should.come first.. I.shall, ásk him
to look you up. arid: request Mn*. Cár-
Tuth' to; present>hlm.v; Dr. .Laurena is
ono}o^-the;moat bullant and pöble men
,1 khow ttnfl is making jblnM an en¬
viable; r^pu'tatiOc, ¿ad ho' ís ós2y. three
years öj[derman ybu^ nro; MlnoÀ'^ ;

, "Don't. Mf. Barclay I" she implored,
with suddeu pelu.in hér^voice. "Please
do hóí talk
hut l-l do hot likest jusi^

j is me "oniiy^ homaboiir,v;:unV^long^jfoAf^t^ not, talk Of
other, people. When ï left college I

Ilooked forward to coming home and
living ^liletly, ss wo did beforo l we!xt
away,' when we read books: and played<4(iss^^-j^lk^ttver things. Bot youfthought-Î^éb^^
meet people, seyouleft your books and

j took mo everywhere and introduced mo
' to everybody/: I thinhi tmust have r4et
youhi m^h, lp thé #hoie/,jpi|y and axu>
rounding country. And now I am to
so abroad, topmost people And people
ond pooplej t *i*ppo*ji*t-Is for tho\best
andÄ g^d, but I am »ot brilliant
«nougMto; appreciate ]'t^-'ti^^íBÉ^fí^.hnvo liked tho cb«J9 and books so much
better!*,.:. >

Ui»^4»-frfit¿;turned ai*ray from her
»ow» but his roh** was steady,
'T%;¡& ts for me best."Elinor, v ii i»

^i1^rf,;A;<;^^ehe'«bould know men. bbtcre^¿fy^Kñí9ÉÍ0¡make; a choice. Some g>rís:Nára ais;íi^lílplfw^:^^: a few, and. the hese
of these Io ber;,standard Of manliness,?^etha^j(è^yoÂ^ë:;h« llniitodi área;hcro?á# ^' htmdreíí ,whc[. àttïàté&fijmPa nobtór 1Á çtèîT-%Í&;-'t$¡W^ líoshecn cheated. 1 do not want yom* life
m.m&Ml&tä*' done ;thO'host ¡j ÎÔÇ

"So Into? Well, "I trill go and get
ready."
At the door she paused, looking back.
"You must excuse my talk about your

liberality, Mr. Barclay," oho said wi-*,
fully. "But-but I could not go away
Without saying something."
Halfway up the stairs sho paused

again. She had forgotten the letters of
introduction, and it would be more con¬
venient to put them In her bag before
starting.
When she re-entered the library Mr.

Barclay's face v/us1burled in bis arms
upon the desk. Ho was tired, she
thought, and perhaps grieving a little
ai her golngtaway.
It was not until she reached the desk

and was about to pick up the letters
that he noticed her presence und raised
his head with a quick, surprised mo¬
tion. His eyes were frank, uaguarded,
his Ups trembling.
She gazed at him a moment; then her

womanly instinct in a flash compre¬
hended.
"Oh, Mr. 'Barclny-Kobcrt-do you"-
But ho had controlled himself by a

great effort.
"Forget thl3, Elinor, forever," he in¬

terrupted horshiy. "I was weak for a
moment. I thought Î was aluue, ami
you misunderstood."
But ber face was radiant.
"i bâfre been misunderstanding you

tjr months, Kobcrt." ehe said softly,
"but not now. It was all in your eyes.
Have you never thought why I was un-
nble to find my Ideal? I didn't know
my own heart thou, but I always com¬
pared the boys and the young men with
you,,and they fell shorty. I know now
that I have loved you for years, since I
first went to college, but I have not
fully realized lt until within the past
few months, and, Robert, I have been
so-so unhappy at your-thoughtfulness
of me."
"It was the only thing I could do,"

he groaned. "I was afraid of myself,
and-and I nm so old, Elinor."
"Only fifteen, years older than I am,"

ehe eald happily. "I shall unpack my
trunks." ?

Once more he tried to command him¬
self, to summon the mask to his face,
but he was too weak. He held out bia
arms.

Cmobed tn« LaVsyo r.
- Some years ago in Alabama one of
tho most talented lawyers practicing
In the south was the late Colonel Bragg,
but he had a peppery temper.

- Not only did Colonel Bragg's disposi¬
tion involve him from time to time In
serious differences with hld colleagues,
but if diso led bim to break off amica¬
ble relations with a Judge Robinson, a
most estimable jurist, who while pre¬
siding over a suit in which Bragg was
interested "had by his decision Incurred
the resentment-of the advocate. So
for a long time tho colonel declined
even to speak to the judge save when
lt was absolutely necessary In the
coursé of business;
Finally, however) his better nature

getting the Upper hand, Colonel Bragg
determined to apologize to Judge Rob¬
inson and endeavor to effect a renewal
of their.former ^comparatively pleasant
relations.. Meeting the judge one aft¬
ernoon on the steps of the statehouse,
he impulsively thrust out his hand and
said:
.VSee here, judge; let's be friends

again. This thing has gone on long
enough:" .

"Why-er-Bragg," asked tho judge
In the meekest and mildest way imag¬
inable, "whafs the matter?"
"Simply tills, Judge," continued , the

fiery Bragg-- "I^ admhre you sb lm>
mona f>lx7 fhn» T nonhnl- «jw ¡['jj *J£
content ito remain on bad terms any
longer. I : felt that I must speak to
YOU/' V;

. "Why-«r-Bragg," piped the Judge
In .tho thinnest of voices, a .'well feigned
look of astonishment on his face-
whf-er ~- Bragg, haven't yon been
speaking to mer"
At thia tbs lawyer wilted.- Llppln*coifs.

_______

Convinced,
It ls said that, although the célébrât*

ed advocate, T/>rd Erskine, waa some¬
times Jocular and occasionally a little
unfair in his treatment of witnesses;
no mah was better able than he tp
make them realize the foolishness or
futter .Irwïevance ot their repliés with¬
out giving offense. At one-time a wit¬
nessi obstinately refused to be swbril
In thé usual manner,' but stated that,
although.he would not "kissthe book/'
ho would "hold up hishand" and swear.
Erskine, asked him w'hot, reason he had
for pre^^
the ordinary method. ;
'; 'flt ls written. In tho hook of Revela¬
tion,"! replied5the obstinate man/ ''that
tlie angel standing on the sea Todd up'
nfs band.' " 7

"That ls very true," said. Erskine,
with a smile,. "but /I can hardly see
how that applies to your;cásé. In the
first place, you certainly at$:höt-nn;an-
gel^ and, in tho second plaice, you can*
notlteli^-you have no means of know¬
ing-how the angel would b¿ve sworn
if ho h adj stood on dry ground as yon
do.'';
'Q!!Xass^Ky^:'-iaÁ, fljppanc^/.or Irrever-
enco lrf Erskine's tone, and after a rnc-
menfa reflection tho stubborn witness
yielded the;'^tàt?.lmpr^èdt by tho ad¬
vocate's common 'sensé view of the
matter, and took tho oath In the usual
manne?, / ?

'

r /
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ervA singular accident :\ occurred!j^ijÖr::n ea r Frau klip, Tenu,, says tue
teokao^£^ SajiCoÄ-'/poptà^S^8»Ä''dowh'.on ;the SIcGayock íitártti

THE BAGPIPE.
lt ls the Only Musical Inetrumont Dis*

tinctly National. I
The bagpipe of Scotland is the

only instrument of which'it may be
said that it is distinctly national.
The violin, the flute, tho horn and
other instruments arc common to
many nations, but thc bagpipe is pe¬culiar to Scotland, and, although it
does not now occupy thc position it
once did, it is found in no other
country.- .

in tho days when the notorious
Hob Hoy committed bis depreda¬
tions, when thc Vicli Ian Vohrs lived jsecurely in thqir highland fast- !
ness and kept up their dignified GO- !
cial position-in tho stirring times
of which Sir Walter Scott bas told
us-tho bagpipe player was one of
the important personages in the
chieftain's retinue, anti these may be
considered as the palmy days of thu '

instrument. jWithin tho region more strictly jknown as the highlands ita shriü
note Avas the first sound that fell cn
the ears of infancy. It charmed thc
rude Caledonians in times .of jv;;
and comforted them in scenes oí
mourning. It animated their bc- j
roes in battle and welcomed them
back from their conflicts, and wbor- j
ever their chiefs went it accompa¬nied them, even to the grave. '

The effect of this wild instrument
on the highland soldiers is marvel¬
ous.. Above the rattle of musketry
and tho turmoil and roar of tho bat¬
tlefield the inspiring notes of tho
pibroch have spoken encouragement
to the highlanders and led them
bravely forward. At the battle of
Quebec, when tho troops were re¬
treating in disorder and the conflict
had a most discouraging aspect, tho
general complaint was about the de¬
moralization in Frazer's corps.

"Sir," said an officer, '^you did
very wrong in forbidding the pipersto ploy. Nothing inspirits the high¬landers so much. Even "now they
would he of some use."

"Let them blow, then," said the
general.

So the pipers started a weil known
air, and the highlanders rallied and
bravely returned to the charge.
Some say that the bagpipe came

down from the Homans; others, that
it came'through the northern na¬
tions of Scotiand. At any rate, it
seems to have always been one of tho
musical instruments of the Celtic
race.
The pipe mentioned, in ancient

history wei simpJy what is known as
the shepherd's reed. After a time a
bag was added and nubsequently thedrones or burdens. There are four
forms ol the modern bagpipe-tho
great highland bagpipe, whioh is
blown by the player, the drones be¬
ing placed over the shoulder; the
lowland bagpipe, which is providedwith a bellows for supplying the
wind; the Northumberland bagpipe,which is smaller and. sweeter in tone
than the former two, and the Irish,
bagpipe, which is a much more com¬

plicated instrument.-St. James* Ga¬
zette. "

Why tho Doctor Couldn't Go In.
A lady bad been ill and under

medical treatment for a long time.
As she grew no better all the while
she became distrustful, of her phy¬sician's skill and did not wish to see
him and yet WÜB not bold enough io
tell him so. She communicated her
state of miad to her maia.

"L'ave *im to me, mum; 1'ave fim
to mel" said the girl.
.By and by the doctor came to the

door, and Bridget opened it about
au inch. '' }

"Sorry, sir," said she, "but yecan't come in tho day¿ dochter,"
"Can't cbme in? How's that?"
'The mistress do be too ill for to

see ye the day, <sir.''-London Tit-
Bits. ;-r±_-j .;

: "Scratch'.-Your Uverl"
"Scratch your liver1" waa the crywhich arose from the corner of the

busiest and noisest downtown res-
"taurant about 1 o'clock One after¬
noon. The patrons of the place.dropped their knives and forks and

.looked up in amazement. The wait-
j Z^ers did not act in the least surprisedand reached for the bills of fare,drawing, á' pencil through the line
"Liver "and bacony 35 cents.'?J. Theorder camo ¿rom. the superintendent,
chef that the dish had run but, and
he tras 8o: ,bu8y ht ¿he timé that he

¡ did not tha^ hOw' the. shouted com«*
maud would sound.-Kaw York
,Mail/:--V-V ..- : {

Iffto Usas of Grammar. ??.
A teacher in a public school of

\ ^dH^on onde bad great óU&culty in
imparting to a boy pupil" at ten ce?-{elementaryptfocipies of gram»ïmir. In class one day the instruct-
or experienced moro than tho usual
iambuut of trouble with the lad. Jtn
îdesperation the teacher finally blurt-

?' ed: out the; question, "At least you
can tcÜ m6- why we study gram-: ma»?" ; - A* i -

ff?sf*.?iàà'&m/' returned the pu-
; Ipil i study!grammar sb that wi*

eton laugh at the mistakes of others.*
----Harper's Weekly. ïyy'.y

effpO-Heward. ,

; \was offered without a brosk for Twen->
ty Yeera for a ' esse of rheumatism

: \WbioVxoulw^notVhe".bured -'with;':pr,..\ tU^mmondV Rheurostio Ilemody, ond
bo one eyer called for it. This Meat-,

^e^jd^tes the disease frd-o the
: ::lhiQat^^4M^P-^» iiiff iömW, drswo
"'^brdSj abd hai^enid máseles. ííyobr'X |mffgist is not io *íoék ^tritb it, wjflprixs- p^mÄ: MedleioV Co., Kew

THE CITY OF JAUPA.
An Oid Fashioned Place, Curious C /cn

In Mexico.
Jalapa means n "pluo of water

and sands." It was an Indian town
at the time of tho conquest, and be¬
cause of its position on what for a
long while was thu main road be¬
tween Yera Cruz and the Cily of
Mexico it early became a place of
importance.. After thc establish¬
ment of tho republic it was mado
tho capital of tho state of Vera
Cruz. Between tho years 1720 and
1777 a great animal fair was hold
here for thc sale of goods brought
for years by tho fleet from Cadiz,
whence it derived the name of Ja¬
lapa do la Ferio, frequent ly appliedto the city in documents of tho
eighteenth century.
The city is famous throughout

Mexico for tho exceeding beauty of
its women and of its situation. From
these, its pleading characteristics,
arise the paying that Jalapa is a

part of heaven let down to earth,
and the proverb, "Las Jalapcnns son
halagucnns" (bewitching, alluring
ure ihe women of Jalapa). A less
pleasing characteristic, its frequentdava of mist and rain, at once the
cause of and a very serious draw¬
back upon the enjoyment of its
groL'ii loveliness, has given rise to
yet another saying in Jalapa. Duringthe: o melancholy days the Jalapeno,mulïiod in his serape and smoking,dismally mutters, "Ave Maria puri-sima, pue venga el sol!" (Holy Vir¬
gin, lot the sun shine !)
The city is a curious, old fashion¬

ed place-curious even in Mexico,
where everything seems odd to the
tourist- with narrow, crooked
streets, lined with tile roofed
houses, whoso pitched roofs projecttheir eaves so far that they seem to
cover the sidewalks like a shed, and
pending from thçso are spouts to
carry the rainfall from tho roof to
the center of tho roadway. Tho cityhas a perfect drainage system, based
upon and indeed consisting almost
entirely of tho facilities BO lavishlybestowed by nature in the shape of
rain and grade. Tho streets slopegently from the sidewalk on either
side to tho center of tho roadway,thus practically forming hightroughs or gutters, and all dirt or
refuse matter is immediately washed
beyond the city limits by the raine,
which fall, at least for a short time,
almost daily throughout the entire
year. This accounts for tho 8crupu¿-iously clean appearaT.-e of tho city,which impresses those who havo vis-
ited other Mexican cities not so ad-
vantageouflly located in respect to
drainage os Jalapa. So abrupt is
the descent of tho streets down the
side of tho hill that no attempt is
made to use carts or carriages for
-transportation of goods dr persons,A tramway which provides a means
of transportation to Coatepoo runs
(through a portion of tho main thor¬
oughfare and is the only wheeled ve-
hiele to be found within tlw city lim-its, and even this requires six mules
to haul it up the steep grades from
the railroad station to ino hotels.
All merchandise is carried from ono
part of tho city to another by carga¬dores and pack mules, which latter
are utilized extensively and almost
to the exclusion of the burro and the
horse. ;Á walk through the streets pf the
city is repaid by many interestingeights, ' The lavanderas,, or washer-
women, pursue their vocation in the
publie streets at large basins or
troughs, which haye been placed in
all parts of the city for their accom¬
modation. The churches are open.all through the day, and at all.hours
worshipers may bo fÖund.-^-"Mod-
ern Mexiqo."

T"' '

Why* tho Bread Came Back.
A boy who .'had. been working in a

baker shop ipr some time was justabout to finish his trade. One nightwhen the boss was &taie he broke
the marble slab he molded his loaves
on, so he Went to tho marble yardto secure another, but could not
find one, says Lippincott's Maga¬zine. "? Ön; his way bael: ho passed a
graveyard) and as .it was very dark
ho jumped over and pulled ,up a
small headstone about the right size
and took it back and finished his
job. The next day after the bread
had boen delivered nearly all of it
was neut back. The baker looked at
it and broke several loaves open, butfound nothing wrong. Then he hap-pened to tum one of the loaves over
ahd found on tho underside of everyloaf the -inscription: "Here lies the
Ik&j ol Mrs. -% Born A. D,
1682; died A. D. 1740."

i Strength bf* tho Apt. ;
If a man had the strength of the

ant he could lift GOO times his own
weight!, Thus ÏÏ the stannard weightof man wero 150 pounds he could
lift without undue exertion 750,000pounds: v Thipk how such a condi¬
tion would affect tho labor problemor how it would, express itself in
prowess of jpeace and war beyond
the wildest dreams! And if an ordi¬
nary man was so strong how mar¬
velously more able 'would be a San¬
dow of that race of Samsons f ;

v, -, ; i, /i --

Ëp| A 3P«¡ n n s y 1 v an i a . m*n¿ ' after a
farrel With his wife, a 11 e rn p Ied: s u i -

olde by drinking a bottle of m usoilago.
fte thought it was poison. The staff
dfoSr his jaws together so tight« that
the doctors had a hard time prising{ihem open.
- Code Commissioner William El¬

liott, jr., has jost gottou out for di«-

Tho WroaK Interpretation.

1 lo-Miss Círaco Is proud of lior now
sathlle horao. She says ho's nfrald of
nothing.
She-Really! And did ho shy at you!

Hobby's Ani'.ver.

Teacher-Now, Bobby, what animal
gives furs to your mother lu the win¬
ter?
Bobby-Father.-New York World.

Candfld.

"Waiter, this steak is wretched 1 I
don't seo how you could recommend it
to mel"
"Well, you see, if lt had been left

over I should havo had to eat it for
supper!"-Fliegende Blatter.

History Repeati Itaclf.

^^^^^^^^
"Gee! .Like Julius Caesar, I've, went

sn' burned mo britches behind mer'-«
New York World.

Those Preaent Excepted,

Smith-Say, Jone?, can I borrow $101
Jones -Well, I shouldn't wonder.

There ls still an abundance of easy
murks.-Columbus (O.) Dispatch.

Thc Cut Direct.

I. Glasses-Did you seo Miss Knife
cut mo Just then?
Watch-Aro yon sure she meant lt

for a cut?
î. Glasses-Certainly. She looked

right through me.-New York World.
'-i » 1-1-

- People who live in glass houses
should be grateful to tho inventor of
curtains. .

~ It is easy fo imagine that if you
haye the «ind the lord will ¡ind
the wiogs,
- Some meir talk too loud, and all

women talk too much.
- A lie seldom dies from inactiv¬

ity* "??
- Wejl<r*rtnged time is the aur¬

ait indication of a well-arranged

THOMAS H. CARTER.
?fontana Republican Who la Acata

In the Semite Chambor.
Thomas Henry Carter of Montana,

whc, after nn absence from the United
States sonate of four years, Is again
a member of that body, wno boru
in Ohio In 1854 and took up tho prac¬
tice of low In Iowa soon ofter being
admitted to the bar. but lu 1882 remov¬
ed to Montana mid Inter was sent to
congress aa a delegate, Montana being

THOMAS IX. CA KITH.

then a territory. After Its admission
os a state be was Its first representa¬
tive lu congress and In 1801 wns ap¬
pointed commissioner of tho general
laud office by President Harrison. In
tho presidential campaign of 1802 ho
was chnlrmau of the Ucpubllcan na¬
tional committee, was chosen to tho
senoto in 1805 and served until 1001.
Senator Carter relates an incident of

a trip he once mado In the south. "I
was Introduced," he soys, "to tho wlfo
of a man who was ranting for con¬
gress. I wanted to bo pleasant to her,
so to start a conversation Inquire il:
" 'So your husb^ná ls running fo;-

eongresB?'
M 'Yes,' she replied.
" 'I suppose lt keeps bim pretty

busy,' I ventured.
" 'Yes,' wns tho very short reply.
"TblB rather froze me, but I carno to

the front again with what I thought
was a humorous remark:
" T suppose he kisses all tho b&Mcd

In the district'
"This was unfortunate. She flared

up angrily. >

** 'Don't believe n word of it He
hasn't had time to kiss bis own babies
for two months? " *

THAT CHINESE BOYCOTT.
Mctliods of tho Celestials In Keep-
ists Aücfícnn Goods Oat of China.

. Tho boycott In China against Amer¬
ican goods continues, and the problem
of securing satisfactory adjustment of
the dltlv dty that has nrlBen becomes
moro and moro complex. The Chinese
merchants declare they will not handle
American imports until tho American
congress makes satisfactory changes
In the laws governing exclusion of Chi¬
nese from.the United States. Although
congress has been in session since early
In December, no auch legislation is yet
ls prospect. The Chinese minister at
Washington recently telegraphed bia
government that lt/was extremely Im¬
probable legislation such aa the Chi¬
nese desire would be enacted.
Tho methods of the boycottera axe

unique and characteristic of the orient
The Chinese who are engaged in keep-
lag American goods out of their coun¬
try do not hesitate to threaten with
death those who refuse to obey Instruc¬
tions. At Shanghai tho Chinese agents
of leading American firms have been
notified by their fellow subjects that
they must give np their employment

mt''BIÉ <
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A BOYCOTT NOTICE.

unless they wish to be shot or have
their throats cut their houses burned
down and thou* familes destroyed.
The Inscription reproduced in this

column ia a notice which has been
posted lu many parts of the Chinese
empire. It intimates in terms which
the oriental understands that any mer¬
chant having to do with American
goods should look out, as a boycott has
been decided upon, to be in force from
the 18th of the sixth moon. There ls a
figure of a tortoise, upon which are
characters meaning "cold blooded ani¬
mal/' The notice ends with a threat
which signifie» moro than the English
equivalent of tho characters express,
but which may bo translated thus-/
"Those who buy American goods readjthis. They nba ll receive adequate'
treatment"

- A tramp works hard trying to
avoid work,
- Never judge the cigar a mah gives

you by tho price he claims to have
paid for it. .

- An attempt to raise Chinese
pheasants is to be made at the Kansas
Stated-Agricultural College, where tho
State game commisbion will direct the
experiment. Chinese pheasants were
introduced in Oregon eorua 20 years
io and that State in sc^ wei) Stocked

..them.; v.-v\\.
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ANDERSON, S. C.

Wo respectfully solicit a sharo
ot your business.

i

a

HCSLLTHÈ COUCH iI ANO CURE THB tUNQSfl
; « T Dr. King's II Hsw Discovery I
fr.«« /CONSUMPTION Price 1FOR 1 OUGHSand 5Qc&$1.00lISOLDS Fno Trial. I

1 Lt.^liii li ii.-p... I ll "r -rnjrwr-T'"-r*rr^tjS Surest and Quickest Cure for ail 2! THROAT and LUNG TÍA \íUli» ULES, ov MONEY IJAOE. ( j
THOMAS ALLEN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Olllce in OM Honiton Building»

Money to Loan on Real Estate.
WALL PAPERLITO.

A full assortment of Wall Paper, in¬cluding Tapestry, satin Asian, ingrainand bath room Tile. The largest stock
over carried in Anderson. Room mould¬ing to match all paper. All orders filled
on short notice. Throe of tho beet paperhangers in ths city.
We also do work out of tho ol ty.

Q. Ii. ARNOLD,Phbne No. 20 B. 301 Depot street

Notice to Creditors.
AH persons having dalms againsttbs Estates of Mary Earle and FletcherLetlmer, deceased, are hereby notifiedto present them, properly proven, to thoundersigned within thirty days afterpublication herof for payment.

R. Y. H. NANCE,JndKe rf Probate aa Speolal Referee.Feb 21,1006 865

HAIR BALSAMCltcnKf toa, fraantMaa thejbajftPrompt« ft RIXmiaut Knnna.
NO70T Feils to H«rtor« assyHnlr to Ito Vouthtal Çolar.OUTM tea<p dUNM* ft Ut laBiae,

Charleston & Western Carolina
Raliway.

Arrival and Departure of Trains, Ander¬
son, S. O.

Effective January 10,1006.

DEPARTURES:
7.27 a. m. No. 22, dally except Sunday,for McCormick aod Interme¬

diate stations, arrive McCor¬
mick tl 15 a m.

?1:10 p. m. No 6, dally, for Augusta, Al¬
lendale, Fairfax, Savannah.
Waycross, Jacksonville and
Florida points, connecting at
Augusta with C. & W. C. train
No. 40. carrying through Pull¬
man Sleepfns Car g»=îea *s>
jacksonville,-and at McCor¬
mick with C. «feW. C. train No.
4, for Greenwood and Interme¬
diate stations. Arrive Calhoun
Falla 5.42 p. m.. Augusta 8 25 p.
m., Allandale 12.27 a. m.¿ Fair-
rax 12.89 a. m., Savannah 2,50
a. rn . Jacksonville 8,40 a. m.

ARBXVALSi
Trains arrive Union Depot Anderson,.No. ¿, dally, from Augusta, McCormick,Calhoun Falle and tutormedite etatíoua

11.00 a. na.; No. 21, daPy,"esoept Sunday. -

from McCormick sud intermedíate sta¬
tions 6.05 p. m. -,

W. B. Steele, U. T. A.,Anderson, s.e.
Geo. T, Bryan, G. A..

Greenville, S, C.
Ernest Williams, O.P.A.

Augusta, Ga,
H. M. Emerson,
-_Traolo Manager.

Blue Ridge Railroad.
Effect Ivo Nov. 29,1003.

WESTBOUND.
No. ll (dally)-Leave Belton 8.50 p.

rn; Anderson 4.15 p. m. ; Pendleton 4.47
p. m. ; Cherry 4 54 p. m. ; bdneca 5.31 p.
m ; arrive Walhalla 6.55 p. m.No. 0 (dally except Sunday)-IieaveBelton 10.45 a. m.; Anderson 11.07 a. m.;Pendleton 11.32 a m.; Cherry 11.89 a. ng¬
arrive at Seneca 11.57 a. m.,
No. 6 (Sunday only)-Leave Bolto*

11.45 a. m.; Anderson 11.07 a. m.; Foi«
dinton 11.82 a. m.; Cherry 11.39 a. m.;Seneca 1.05 p. m.; arrive Walhalla 1.2, .

p. m.
No. 7 (dallv except Sunday)-LeaveAnderson 10.80 a. m.; Pendleton 10.60 sw

m.; Cherry 11.09 a. m.; Seneca 1.05 p. m.;arrive Walhalla 1.40 p m.
No. 8 (dally)-Leave Belton 9.15 p. swrarrive Anderson 9.42 p. m.No. 28 (dally except Sur lay)-LeaveBelton 9.00 a. m.; arrive Anderson 9,30

a m. »
EASBOUND.

No. 12 (daily)-Leave Walhalla 8.85 a.
m.: Seneca 8.58 a. m ; Cheny 9.17 a. m.;Pendleton 9.25 a. m.; Anderson 10.00 sw
m.; arrive Belton 10.25 a. m. ' >:
No. 16 (dally except Sunday)-Leave

Seneca 2.00 p. m.; Cherry 2.19p. m.; Pen¬
dleton 2.28 p. m.; Anderson 810 p. m.;arrive Belton 8.35 p. m.
No. 6 (Sunday only)-Leave Anderses.

3.10 p. m.; arrive Be'¿on 3 85 p. m.
No 8 (dally)-Lea/e Walhalla 3.10 pw

m.: Seneca 5.31 p. m.; Cherry 6.59 p. m.;Pendleton 0.12 p m.; Anderson 7.30 p.
m.; arrive Belton 7.58 p. m.
No. 24 (daily except Sundav)-Leave

Anderson 7.50 a. m.; arrive Belton 8^8
a. m. H. CL BEATTIE, Pres.,

Greenville, S O
J. R. ANDERSON. Supt

Anderson, 8. C.
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